### ACADEMIC CALENDAR SPRING 2024

#### SPRING 2024 MINIMESTERS - START AND END DATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Minimester</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minimester 1</td>
<td>January 16, 2024</td>
<td>January 29, 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimester 2</td>
<td>January 31, 2024</td>
<td>March 15, 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimester 3</td>
<td>March 25, 2024</td>
<td>May 8, 2024</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SPRING 2024 ACADEMIC CALENDAR

- **Move-In for Residential Students**: January 12-14: Friday thru Sunday
- **MLK Holiday – No Classes**: January 15: Monday
- **Minimester 1 Begins**: January 16: Tuesday
- **Last day to ADD/DROP Minimester 1 Classes**: January 18: Thursday
- **Last day to withdraw from a course with "WP" - Without Penalty from Minimester 1 Classes**: January 24: Wednesday (by 5:00 pm EST)
- **Minimester 1 Ends**: January 29: Monday
- **Minimester Break – No Classes**: January 30: Tuesday
- **Minimester 2 Begins**: January 31: Wednesday
- **Last day to ADD/DROP Minimester 2 Classes**: February 7: Wednesday (by 5:00 P.M.)
- **MM2 Mid Term Exams (M/W classes)**: February 21: Wednesday
- **MM2 Mid Term Exams (T/Th classes)**: February 22: Thursday
- **MM2 Mid Term Exams (F classes)**: February 23: Friday
- **Last Day to Resolve Incomplete (I) Grade from Fall 2022 classes. (per Academic Catalog)**: February 23: Friday (by 5:00 P.M.)
- **Last day to withdraw from a course with "WP" - Without Penalty from Minimester 2 Classes**: March 4: Monday (by 5:00 P.M.)
- **Final Exams (M/W classes)**: March 13: Wednesday
- **Final Exams (T/Th classes)**: March 14: Thursday
- **Final Exams (F classes)**: March 15: Friday
- **Minimester 2 Ends**: March 15: Friday
- **Spring Break - No classes**: March 18 – 22: Monday thru Friday
- **Minimester 3 Begins**: March 25: Monday
- **College Holiday (Good Friday) – No Classes**: March 29: Friday
- **Last day to ADD/DROP for Minimester 3 Classes**: April 8: Monday
- **Mid Term Exams (F classes)**: April 12: Friday
- **Mid Term Exams (M/W classes)**: April 15: Monday
- **Mid Term Exams (T/Th classes)**: April 16: Tuesday
- **Last day to withdraw from a course with "WP" - Without Penalty from Minimester 3 Classes**: April 22: Monday (by 5:00 P.M.)
Final Exams (M/W classes)  May 6: Monday
Final Exams (T/Th classes)  May 7: Tuesday
Final Exams (F classes)  May 8: Wednesday
Minimester 3 Ends  May 8: Wednesday
Commencement  May 18: Saturday

*All course additions after the first course meeting in the semester or minimester require the approval of the instructor via the Course Add/Drop form.

---

### NOTE: SPRING 2024 16-WEEK SESSION FOR INTERNSHIPS, FIELD AND OTHER COURSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>16 WEEK SESSION</th>
<th>START DATE JANUARY 16, 2024</th>
<th>END DATE MAY 8, 2024</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16-Week Session Begins</td>
<td>January 16: Monday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last day to ADD/DROP 16-Week Session class**</td>
<td>January 23: Tuesday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Day to Resolve Incomplete (I) Grade from Fall 2021 Semester. (per Academic Catalog)</td>
<td>February 23: Friday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-Week Course Mid-Term Examinations</td>
<td>March 11 - 15: Monday thru Friday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Break - No classes</td>
<td>March 18 – 22: Monday thru Friday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last day to withdraw from a course with &quot;WP&quot; - Without Penalty from 16-Week Session Class</td>
<td>March 27: Wednesday (by 5:00 P.M.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Holiday (Good Friday) – No Classes</td>
<td>March 29: Friday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final Examinations</td>
<td>May 2 – May 8: Thursday thru Wednesday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-Week Session Ends</td>
<td>May 8: Wednesday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All course additions after the first course meeting in the semester or minimester require the approval of the instructor via the Course Add/Drop form.